Fellowship Square Honored with Community Involvement Award

Jan. 28, 2019 - Fellowship Square and its four affordable housing communities in Northern Virginia and Maryland were honored with the 2018 “Best Community Involvement Program” Award from S.L. Nusbaum Realty Co., at the national multi-family property manager’s annual awards luncheon in Norfolk, Va.

With 670 apartments serving more than 800 residents, Fellowship Square provides affordable housing and support programs including pastoral care and counseling for people aged 62 and older who have limited incomes. The organization’s communities in Hunters Woods (Reston, Va.), Lake Anne (Reston, Va.), Lake Ridge (Woodbridge, Va.) and Largo Landing (Upper Marlboro, Md.) were recognized for building strong communities that connect residents and staff and that engage the surrounding neighborhoods.

“Involvement between the residents, staff and the extended neighborhoods in which we live and operate is a core part of our thriving, healthy community,” noted Fellowship Square Executive Director Christy Zeitz. “At Fellowship Square, we provide housing for some of the most vulnerable in our community: seniors who struggle to make ends meet, many of whom do not have family members to help them out. Yet our focus and mission go well beyond ‘a roof over their head.’ We make it a priority to provide compassion, care, counseling and community-building to our residents, while allowing them to continue to live independently and doing the things they like to do. We thank S.L. Nusbaum Realty Co. for recognizing the strength of our community building and community involvement through this award.”

S.L. Nusbaum Realty Co. manages, develops and provides sales and leasing services for apartment communities, shopping centers, office and industrial properties throughout the Mid-Atlantic. The company has management responsibility for Fellowship Square’s 670-unit portfolio.

About Fellowship Square:
Fellowship Square is a nonprofit organization that advocates for and provides safe, secure, and affordable homes and an array of supportive services for a diverse population of low-income seniors and persons with disabilities. Our communities foster independence, dignity, and healthy and vibrant lifestyles. Fellowship Square operates four properties providing housing for seniors over age 62 with limited incomes, as well as persons with disabilities: Lake Anne Fellowship House (Reston, VA); Hunters Woods Fellowship House (Reston, VA); Lake Ridge Fellowship House (Woodbridge, VA); Largo Landing Fellowship House (Upper Marlboro, MD). For more information on Fellowship Square housing options, volunteer opportunities or donations, visit fellowshipsquare.org, call 703.860.2536 or email info@fellowshipsquare.org.
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